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WITa the next issue THE CHRISTIAN
enters its thirteenth yeai.

-OwIG. tp lack of space we are compelled
thii monith to hold over some excellQnt.
adioles.. They will ippear in dué time.

nLTu have more news from the churches.
There are; nearly awavs srome -items that
wond prove of interest if made known.
What yon are doing' may arouse others to
effort. Tell it.

THE: annual meeting of the New England
chnrohesillImeet.at Lupec, Me., Oct. 4-6.
Special rate'bave been seoured from Boston,
Portland and St. John - the fare from the
last being 31.50 for the round trip. The
Lubec church will be pleased to entertain a
large delegation.

Bao., CAPP's fanuily is at Sister Capp's
father's home on P. E. Island. He is now
preaching at Platteneburgh. Mo., but we
hppe to.ooon see hitm located in these pro.
vines again.

BRo. HARDING begine in th e issue a series
of articles on "The Bible i's. Irifidelity."
The discussion ie timely, snd as he bas given
nitic study. to the..subject we look for an in-
structive ad helpful series.

THE following provincial brethren have
resumed their studies at Lexington, Ky.:
E. B. Barnes, G. D. Weaver, S. W. Leonard,
I. E. Stevens, Nelson Stevenson and A. N.
Simpson. Wm. Gates and Frank Ford have
entered the Bible Coëllege at the same.place.
E. Crawford is at Beihany College ànd John
Smith at Hiram.

WE sometimes think that readers prefer
short articlei. TE CHRISTIAN ie small,
but it bas room for many such, though not
for many of the otherkind.

TEE financial. manager senda bille this
month to those who are in arrears. Will
those who reedive them please remit at once?
Wùatever moniy remains after the running

W ensèe of- the paper are -paid, goes to the
home mission *gocrk. *By paying pr.omptly.
yJo oa help that wòrk,

Summer has gone, and the autumnn ib .p-
idly passing away. The long

I ;WINTER winter evenings are coming, and
EVENINea. with then, especially in the

country, a season of compara-
tive leisure. These evenings muet be filled
in, and young people and those who are no
jonger young ask themselves and othore,
How shall we spend the time? The.solution
is very often found in "parties " and "com-

panies," etc., that are more or less harmful,
with the emphasis on the "more." The

oiurs are passed certainly, but sometimes
in mere aimless pleasure, often in frivolity,
and not infrequently in sin. We would not

understood as passing a universal and in-
discrimiuate condemnation on social gather-
ings. They are needfu,; but we would
advise the cutting off from themn of every-
thing that smacks of in or has the appear.
ance of ovil. If such are not out off, out
yourself off from theni, and do it at once.
We believe that more evil than good results
from the great majority of these time-passing
devices. Those who are most in danger of
injury from thei are invariably their most
enthusiastic advocates; and every watchful
pastor or faithful Christian beholds with fear.
and trembling the coming of the season that
brings them as eurely as it brings the snow.
He bas fears of the young Christians that
find in them their delight, and he trembles
for others that are nearing the kingdom, but
nay be led away. He can probably recali
More than one with whom the season of
loieure meant the season of spiritual death.

We do not want to come in contact with
an Indian club, and we desire

BEADINo te avoid clubs of every other
CIROLES. kind. We do not like the word.

It seeme to belong to Satan,
and we want him te keep what i rightly his
own. Clubs generally kill people either
physically or spiritually, and we would not
advise the organization of even reading clubs.
Sncb gatherings would seem te indicate that
infidel literature and yellow covered novels
formed the staple diet. But reading circles
are good; and common sense, as well as ex-
perience, advise thoir formation in every
rural community, and also in villages and
towns. In this way the desire for social
intercourse may be fully gratified and an
evening once a week be profitably spent.
Let. the, members take up ome intereating
book-a book of poems, of travelo, of biogra-
phy, of history, of science, one dealing with
some.great present question, or one delinea-
ting hiuman cbaracter, and get w;het t-ey,
can from it. Be sure the book is interesting.

One like "Beside theBonnie Brier Bush,» With.
its deep r .igious sentiment and its portraitiure
of the tenderest a4d mnanliest characteristica
of human nature, would be a mighty magnet
in the centre of any circle. Having fiiabhed
it, read a book like the " Life of Elder John
Smith." No one can spend an evening in tbe
company of this heroic Christian snd not be
benefitted. It may be objected tbat only a
few in the community have a taste for such
enjoyment. If that be se there is all the
more need of the circle being formed ; for
this taste should be developed, and those
who have it should try to croate it in others.
ý-hus they will become public benefactors,
and in the future tbey shall bave their
Feward.

We have often wondei-ed why it is that
while winter, with ité enow-

PRAYER storins and blocked-up roads
MEETINGS. and keen frosty air, awakens

into vigorous life all kinds of
sprees and dances and balle, it in a great
pany instances kills the country prayer-
,meeting. We cannot see how the road te
the meeting-house can be any worse than the
ame road to the place of frivolity ; and' why

the air should be any more biting, we have
not yet been able te find ont. Of course the
merciful min does not want to leave his horse
out in the cold for an hour while he is inside
singing 'hymne ; but we notice that the aine
horse receives no injury when he is tied for
two hburs near some public hall, while the
owner is within listening to hie favorite
politician telling about what great things he
bas done for the country, and the greater
thinge he ie going. te do. We very much
fear that the excuses that many professing
Christians give for not having a prayer-meet.
ing in winter will net stand the test of com-
mon seuse, te say nothing of the day of
judgment. Lack of desire, and that alone,
il too often the.only reason ; for those who
want te have more social gatherings have
them, and people will.go miles te. attend
them, net only once a month, but three
timea a week-if they occur that often.
Surely religions people should have as deep
an interest in religions meetings as.the world
has in its gatherings. Communities. that
have prayer-meetingsduring the summer can
maintain then through the winter; and
those who cannot have them in suminer, eau
in winter. There is no botter way for young
people, and older ones, toc, to spend an
evening each week. *The meetings may be
small, but they eau be made interesting, and
then they will draw many away from inful
influences to the aphere ofjelevating social
Contact and piritual,'power.
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We do not think that people should be
away from home every evening,

HoME not even to attend religions
READINO. meetings, unless these be of a

special character and continue
only for a month or so. There is a time to
stay at home as well as one to go abroa'd, and
the evenings at home may ho and should be
profitably and enjoyably spent. During the
summer, with its long, busy days, there i
little or no time to read anything except the
Bible; but the long winter evenings bring
favorable oppoitunities. Let the wind blow
and the enow drift and the frosty air paint
pictures on the window panes, we may draw
near a comfortable fire and read tilI the
midnight hour. But what shall we select ?
Let us decide to commune with master
minds, and not waste our time reading the
impossible adventures of equally imrossible
people, or the sickly thoughts of some pol-
luted mind. When we can feed upon the
best, we show poor judgment when we choose
the woret or the bad. We should read some-
thing that will strengthen our minds, give
us new aspirations, make us more useful in
the world, and bence more meet for heaven.
Select good books and assjimilate them; fil'
your minds with facts and truthe. Such a
course is much wiser, as time will prove,
than passing in aimless wandering on the

Limes give unreliable information with respect
to where baggage ie inspected. However, we
sent back our keys, and the baggagemaster
in Chicago kindly telegraphed a statement
concerning the con tents of our trunks, and the
next day my heart leaped for joy at the re-
turn of our possessions. ln the meanwhile
my wife had hastened on home, and Br<aher
Miller had taken a fast train for Des Moines.
The baggagemaster told me afterward that
ho had received no word fron Brother
Miller's trank, and I hope it went on to its
destination at Des Moines. I etarted for
Putnam in the night (Saturday) and reached
there at 6 a.m., in time te wake the relatives
all up, and received a royr.1 welcome, baggage
and al]. Thore was no duty on any of our
goode, and once more happiness reigned
supreme lu the Shaw family.

Last Wednesday, we came to El Paso and
had another joyful meeting with our many
relatives and friends. Father bas grown old
fast, and sister is frail from her recent illness.
I believe it my duty to romain near them
while they live, yet we assure our Canadian
friends we both miss you tearfully.

Our earnest prayers shall ever ascond to the
Loving Father, that He may safely keep and
prosper you, and if consistent with Hie will,
that we may have very many happy meetings
even in this life, with au abundant entrance
irito that life which knows no separations -
no ead farewells. W. F. 81Aw.

September 17th, 1895.
stieets the precious moments that lengthen .-
into honr; much wiser than passing them CHARLOTTETO WN, P. E. .
in a place of amusement where the evil
passions are stirred up and the moral nature I have closed my work with this church,
is stained. But what shall they do who have preaching my farewell sermon on Lord's day,
not the books to read ?. Get them.if it costs September lst. The Lord blessed it with

a sacrifice. IL would be well for the poor confessions by two young ladies who were
boy to starve the body for a day that he buried with the Lord in baptism on Monday
might feed his mind all winter. But none evening. After the baptismal service a fare-
who read this are reduced to any sncb ex- well meeting was held by the church, in
tremity. We doubt not, however, that there which members of other churches took part.
are many comfortable homes where very few The Lord blessed our work in Charlotte-
good, stimulating books can be found. Good town with sixteen additions - fourteen by
books are much more to a growing family baptism, two by letter. The writer leaves
than costly furniture. the church in a prosperous condition.-a

people who fear God and love mon. The

year bas passed without a jar in our work.
There is a bright future ior the Charlottetown
church. May God belp them te increase the

EL PASO, ILLIA 018. energy created in the past year.
Bro. Stewart told me an interesting story

It had been my intention to write a long in connection with a monument erected on
letter concerning the trip of our trio from King Square, St. John. The monument is
the Provinces to Chicago. Mr@. Shaw and in memory of a boy who, during a storma a
myself enjoyed very much the company 'of few years ago, secured a life preserver and,
Brother U. G. Miller, who joined us at St. fastening one end of the rope to himself,
John, where we all enjoyed such a happy handed the other te the crowd on the bank
visit with the many friends. and sprang into the surging waves to save a

child who had accidentally fallen into the
Our journey westward was a very pleasant water while playing on the wharf. The

one, with the exception of excessive heat and crowd let the rope slip through their hands
dust. Most of the Canadian scenery through and both were lost in the maddening waves.
which we passed by daylight was beautiful. The inscription on the monument is : "He
Early in the morning after we had left De- was faithful unto death." May Charlotte-

town hold on to the rope.
troit, we ran into a regular Halifax or St. Charlottetown i a good field for some
John fog; and it was as dense as auy we had earnest man. May the good Lord raise up
seen this summer in oither of those cities. such an one te carry on the work. My

Our trunks were held at Detroit for in- prayer ig that God may help thom care for
the Jambe.spection, and before we reached Chicago we This writing finde me enjoying a .lay and

learned from experience that baggagemen, night with Bro. Stewart, of the church in
conductors, and even faithful porters some- St. John. U. G. MiLiJa.

WEST GORE LETTER.

My last letter was written on my way home
from P. E. Island. After writing it, and
before leaving the Island, I spent a very
pleasant afternoor with Bro. D. Orawford at
New Glasgow. I met Bro.-Nortoi. here: ho
was on his way baok to the U. S. I also
preached in Fredericton, in the new hall, to
a large audience.

I muet tell of a very enjoyable evening
spent with the Y. P. S. C, E. of Charlotte-
town. The brethren and sisters, young and
old, seem to be in earnest, and their efforts
are going to tell for Christ and his church.
There is talk of Charlottetown and Lot 48
combining te engage a good man to help
them carry on the Master's work. This will
ho a step in the right direction.

I notice in the last CitisTIAN, that the
reports of the Hants Co. work are incomplete.
This is no fault of the writer of the report of
the annual meeting, but rather owing to the
neglcct of the churches that did inot report.
Nineteen additions for fHanteCo.were reported
at the annual, whereas tiere were thirty-one.

There have been two additions to the
church at West Gore smce I elt wrote, and
the work seems encouraging at the different
points.

On Friday, September 20th, our county
Sunday School Convention was held at
Stewiacke. I was bonored with a place on
the programme, and gave an addresa on
" Teachers' Preparation." Such conventions
are helpful and should be attended by ahi the,
S. S. workers who can make it possible to do
so.

The provincial S. S. Association meets-this
year in Windsor. on October 18th-20th. I
hope our Sunday School workers will do wLhat
they can to make a good showirg and thus
tbey will ho very greatly benefitted them-
selves.

During my stay in Stewiacke .I was. the
guest of the "Rev." Alex, Oameron (Pros)
I had some conversation with him and others
concerning the plea we are making, and I
find that the position we, as a people, have
taken, is attracting attention, and I am im-
pressed vith the need of keeping it before
the people'.

Daning my absence Bro. Ryau filled my
appointments very acceptably.' He is now
in Pennylvania, but froi what we hear, we
musy expect soon te hear of him being en.
rolled among our provincial workers. With
the nuniber et oburches and preachor. in-
reasing, we should increase our net growth,

and stop over the 2,000 line this year.
W. H. HARDING.

West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.

The man of fltty thousand dollars who
brings five dollars, twenty dollars, or one
hundred dollars to the altar of God and gays
that i all I have te spare, if ho dose net lie
te God, Ananias nover did. Tens of thon-
sands are living in luxury,-spending millions
for pride, vanity, gluttony, and sensuïlity,
submitting a more. bagatelle to the uses of
the Holy Spirit, and yet flatter themsolves
that they are on the ay to heaven and sure
of glory. Beware, lest a .wrs fate thon
that of Ananius oveitke you.
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Since last notes were written wà have had short
visit from the fullowing pieachers: Brothers E.
Crawford, Norton, Shaw, Miller, Cooke and
Emery. The three named firit gave us excellent
sermons. Bros. Shawý Miller and Emery gave us
great help in our social meetings. Bro. Cooke was
unable to attend any of our meetings. We under-
stand ho le engaged to preach for the Summerside
chírch.

Brother Steprt is settled down to the work
again apparently more ln earnest than ever.

Again we are called to record th'e loss of a use-
ful consecrated member. Sister Mary Hop ley died
on September 6th, at iidnight, after a liigefing
and painful illnes. 1 can only say what all have
said, " One of our best h.as gone."

Both of our Sunday Schools went to Watters'
Landing on August (th for the annual picnic. It
was enjoyed'by all.

On Se tember 17th the Sunday School committee
prepared a programme far the prayer meeting ln
the interes of the schools. If the connendatlan
of age and ex perience Is reliable, then the Sunday
SchçoI work le the most important we have. The
older brethren were the most earnest and helpful
in their talks on the subject. Our senior superin.
tendent, J E. Barnés, made a great speech on the
school. Told of the time hewas appointed by the
eiders; it was se long ago h wehad forgotten. The
wrlter entered the séhaci twenty-eight years aga;
he'was superintendent thon, and I dan't know how
long before that time. At the close of the meet.
ing a lady caine forward, made the good confession,
and was baptized by Brother Stewart the sane
hour of the night.

HALiAx, N. S.
Our month with the Halifax church drawa to a

close. No botter pouple, no kinder people, no
more anxious peplo , work and pray for the sua.
ceas of the church than compose our brethren hors.
We have had fair audiences during the moath,
with a gradual.increase at the night services. The
preaching has been very ordinary. We have had
but one confession duridg the month. and we do
not know that we have " alnost persuaded " any
others. We have not yet seen any potent manifes-
tations that sny prejudice against " us as a people"
has been removed this month. No one has told
us that ho or she "nover heard such preaching
before." We cannot say that all those once con-
.Ing to hear us are bound ta come.again and cannot
stay away. We are by no-manner of means fully
persuaded that .we are the man for Halifax, or
that we are the right man in the right place. It la
a qiestion. We have been laboring for the past
twelve or flfteen years in sections where the public
mind was more mobile, and where there was
vastly less conservatimn and crystalitzation than
we find here. Still Halifax religions sentiment fa
undergoing a transformation There are signs of
more -toleration, more union in Christian effort,
and a combination of interdenominational work,
isargely brought sbout, no doubt, by the Y P. 8
O. E. and kindred organizations. This church de-
serves the hearty sympathy and supþort of our
provincial brethren. Out of debt, as it should be,
and with a leader in whom all have the most un-
bounded confidence, it ought soon to ho a power
for good if these essential requisitea can be made
at once attainable. BLENUS.

LET-riT, N. B.
Brother Wm. Murray writes from Letete

that the church is alive and in good working
order. By trusting in the Lord Jeaus Christ
for trengt h he hopes to help them do botter
than ever. Brother S. W. Leonard did a
grand work bore anùd is greatly beloved by all.
They take up a monthiy collection for home
misions. " The brethren at Back Bay are
making a new start. They met to break
.bread on Sunday last. By careful and faith-
ful. labor many.of the members will come
out to reinember their Lord again. We also
-hope to e a number added to the saved.
Next Spnday a Bible school wii b. opened,
and ve hope for pucoe. May the dear Lord
.help hi. ohidren to be and to do better in
the future than in the pat. Pray for me
·and the cause hers."

Lot us all pray for Bro. Blenus and the
work in Halifax. It is well that they secured
a preacher at once. Now for a good man at
Picton.

Our preachers deserve credit for giving up
their collections and thus helping the Halifax
church to the amount of $800.

The amount to be asked from each churcA
is now submitted for their approval as fol-
lows: Silver Falls, Keswick and Gullivor's
Cove, $5.00 each ; South Range, Southville,
Summerville, Rawdon, Shubenacadie,Kempt
and Back Bay, $10.00 each; Newport, $15.00;
Lotete, $20.00; Halifax and Cornwallis;$25.00;
Leonardville, Tiverton and Westport, $80,00;
West Gore, $40.00; Milton and Lord's Cove,
860.00; St. John, $175.00; total, $595.00.
This dan be raised by church, Sunday-school,
Mission Band, Woman's Aid, Sewing Oircle or
Y.P.S.0.E. If ail these will helpit wouldonly
bo a small sum each month for each ohurch
to give. We trust these allotments will be-
accepted, -and all will do their best to come
up to the amount asked for, and if possible
make it more. Brethren, this i not given
as an order, but as a request in hopes that if
you have a definite object beforo you, you
will t'he more freely try to attain unto it..

If this amount can be raised, in adOition to
paying our pledges to Halifax and Picton we
can support an evangelist for-half the year, in
order that other necessary work may be done.

Bro. J. Il. Hardin write. that the G. C. M.
convention approves of Bro. Blenus for
Halifax, and that they will continue the
sarne support as they did to Bro. Shaw.

The first fruits of the apportionment has
come to hand. The little churchu at Silver
Falls, although their house is not flniahed
and a small debt on it, yet they cheerfully
paid up the sum asked at once. Who wifl
be the next?

Cornwallis will raise what they are asked
for, as Sister Ford bas promised to collect it.
Who will promise for the other churches?

Bro. Murray thinks Milton is asked for too
much. If ho had hoard what a good sister
said at the annual he woùld change his mind.
Bro. Murray saya he will do his best to raise
it; so we feel certain Milton wili give all
that bas been asked for.

Bro. H. Wallace reporte an increased at-
tendance at the services in Halifax; and that
there bas been one baptism since Bro.
Blenus began work.

Are the brethren aware that the H. M.
Board is in debt? Well, it is so. Ye know
what should he doue.

Those who were at the annual know how
the money was pledged for Halifax and
Pictou. Will they use all their influence teo
get us out of debt.

Let it net be said that we don't keep our
pledges. We need all we can get at once.
Will you give something this month for the
support of the Home Mission work.

REOEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....

Reoed in July.
St. John, Woman's Aid,.
Pictou, per G. D. Weaver, ....
Milton, per T. H. Blenus, ....

Total for eleven monthe,

Auguat:
Lor4's Cave, D. F. Lambert,..
Summerville, per T. H. Blenus,
Annual Meeting, Halifax, ....
St. John, a Brother,. - .
Lord's Cove, per T. H. Blenus,
Pictou,.par G. D. 'Weaver,.
Holliax, per W.F. Shaw, .

... .. 1,083 20

.... 70 00

.... 80 00
. 0 22

. 1,218 42

10 00
2 00

44 86
10 00
2000
10 00

5 00

Septenber:
St. John, Coburg Street, Sunday School,

" Mission Band, .... ....
" " M," .... . ... ....

Letete, Elder Wm. Murray,.
Silver Falls, per Mrs. E. ShellIngton,....
Milton, per Mise A. A. Colle,.. ....

Post Office, St. John.
J. S. FzAG

&

FOREION MISSION RECEIPTS.
Previously reported , ....

St. John-
Sunday-school, August, ....

"6 September,.
Woman's Aid, August, ....

"g Septerhber, .... ....

18 51
8 55
2 00
1 00
5 00
4 50

8151 12

tot,
'crelary

$86 50

230

.2 94
1 55
1 80

Total, .... $45.09
CIIILDREN'8 WORK.

Previously reported, .... .... $18 10
Upper Rawdon-

Cheerful Gleaners," .. . ... .... 2 10
St. John-

Wide Awake Mission Band collection, .... 58
Proceeda from a m malldalla bazaar hold

Augusa 8th by Mande Boyne, .. . 1 05
And a present from an inteTested frieud t>

increase the sum, .... .... 50

Total .... ... $1'? 20

Busm B. FORD, ursf.164 North 8treet,

. lax . S

CosÂaBook-OuTRous.-At Tiverton, N. S., Septêm-
ber 8th, by 1<. A. Devoi, Mr. Ward Coe boom to Colis,
daughter of Capt. Hantford Outhouse, all of Tiverton.

STiwan-.-On August 25th, 1895, of typhod fever,
aftranillne of ve weeks, at her home i Rosueñath,

iwn County, P. E. I., Eliza Gordon, the beloved wife
f .James-Stewart Slutar.qtêwt vas51years ai

aga, and th. mother of eight children-five dîughtrs and
three sons, who, with théir father; mourn the death of
their best earthly friend. The deceased .was a faithiul

iember f h Christia Church st Mantag6e. Her
fnierai vas bold et ah. homeoan Mondayq ah. 2Otb, ut 2
o'clock, and was largely attended by her many friends.
k W. Stevenson, the pantor of the church of which ahe
was a menaber, preached the sermon.-R. W. S.

l)UNLoP.-At St John, September 9th, 1895, Hatel
Infant daughter of William and Aile. Dnnlop, pssed
away fron the loved ones hors to be with him who took
litt, chldren ln hlm arma and amald: "0 f ach in tii.
kingdo ofheaven." h.liv ii ahe hon an srth for
only one year and fourteen days. She knew nothng of
life's trials and temptationa and sorrows. She bas gono
to be with the Lord and to' dwell with hlim torever.
How consoling the thought. la dries ah. tear of the sad
hearted. May God blesa the parents, and may they
meet the littie one on tlis other shore.-B. W. S.

Hop t.- Anoaher of ah. cholcat spiits o eartb ba
been called np hlmher. 'Sluter Mary Hfiaploy, af St. John,
whoma God spared to be with us for orty-eight yeaurs,
hoard the simuons on the morning of Saptember 6th;
and when it came ah. was quietly watching and redy to
übay. The. nobla spirit dwolt on ..urth ia a fral body,
snd durnng ah. lait s ar the frailties lnerese For
several months before the end ahe had been eunfined to
her bed. But while physical strength diminilshed ber
faith never wavered. With a trust that know no doubta
and no feara, ahe placed hersalf in ber Saviour'a handa,
willing to stay if ho said so and willing to go if that
were bis desirs. He wanted 1er and be took her. She
was a true Christian. la early life éie acepted Jeus
as her Savour and teacher, and united with the Church
of Christ in this city. During all.the intervening years
she sought to live as becometb the gospel of Christ. Her
delight was in doing good. She rjioied in the good tbat
others did. By the beautyof her Chrstiau lits ahe drew
to herself many true friends, and her influence ln the
éphore of her acqualatance was ever for the true and the

r ' h ch brchtr r hie he a s c faithf i iili tm i
ha.Hor fionds wiii aigb vban tboy thlnk cf bor

denture. Her relatives, sorrowing over thoir los, will
think of ber joy and be comforted. May God blas them
aIL-H. W. S.

SàxroN.-At Tiverton. N. S., July 27th, 1895, fiter
a long and painful illnese, Ida H. Othoaie, wife of
Joseph H. Btanton, aged 25 ya. Sluter stantonlot vu
a hubd and tbro young obmliren, vham va trust vii
aU nioit ber in a land vhaie cruel désth -cm airer
I.parate loved onea. She was baptised, married and

buried by th. wrtm.-H. A. D.
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EDITORIA L.

THE SIQN OF THE RESURitECTION.

For as Jonahi was three days and three nights in the
whale's4 belly, no shall the Son of man be thrco daye aad
thrce nights in the heart of the eirth.-Matt. xii. 40.

The religion of the Jews was one of signs
and abadows, hence their peculiar desire for a
aigu. While the Grecks sought after wisdom,
the Jews desired a aigu. To protect the
nation from false Messiahs, God's prophets
gave them many signs of the true Messiah.
They 'ad also an elaborate system of religion
as a pattern of the true. What the prophets
predicted, Jesus cali8 the door by which the
true shepherd entered tht. Jewish fold,
while thieves and robbers climbed up somen
other way. (John x )

The works which Jesus did in bis Father's
nàme bore witness that lie came from God.
The Pharisees said, " This man doeth many
miracles, etc., etc. (John xi., 17.) Still they
rejected his claim and arrogantly asked of
him a sign from heaven. Perhaps they
ch.Ilenged him to show the signa of Mount
Sinai when the law was given, or to command
the sun to stand still as Joshua did. They
peraisted in the hypocritical course until they
challenged him in the agonies of death to
come dwn ftrom the cross, and they would
believe on him.

When Jeans drove the money-changers out
of the temple, and they asked what sign ho
showed for bis authority to do so, ho referred
them as in this case to bis own greatest work,
uamely, his resurrection. Pointing to bis
body be aaid, "Destroy this temple and in
three days I will raise it up."

Here ho gives the extraordinary case of
Jonah's beiig three 'days in the whale's belly
and coming forth unhurt to perforn-God's
great work in warning gnd saving the men
of Nineveh from approaching doom.

A type resembles its autitype only in some
rematkable points, and aithough Jonah had
sinned in not going to Nineveh, yet in many
striking features ho poi ted to Christ. Jonah
muet be thrown overboard to save the rest in
the ship. Thero is no other name under
heaven given among men, but the nane of
Jeans, by which we can be saved. Jonah
tvilliugly.gate himself to save the rest. How
much this is like Christ i How wonderful
that God should prepare a great fish to swai-
low up Jouah, and that he ahould come forth
for the salvation of that guilty city 1 Re
preached the preaching God bade him, and
they repented of their sins and God pitied
and apared them according to bis mercy as
set forth in Jeremiah 18th cbapter. Who
eau deacribe the wonders of the Son of Man
shut up in the sealed sepulchre of Joseph,
guarded by Roman soldiers, and on the third
day walking forth to die no more, but to
reiga until ho shall swallow up desth in
victory ? This was indeed his crowning

miracle, and he gives Jonah's history as the
onily sign of it. Infid la scoff at the history
of Jonah because it records miracles. Many
parts of the Bible they acknowledge as truc
and excellent, but its record of miracles they
reject as spurious. This is donc to give the
Bible no higher place than the writings of
mon. This la sad enough, but how pitiably
to sec the profesaed friends of Jesus, who are
supported to teach bis truth, coming to the
support of infidelity and declaring apurions
the Bible record of miracles uider the pomp-
oeus title of "Jigier Criticism"! These men
are altogether too learned to believe that
Jonah was three days in the whale's belly,
although Jeans not only declares ho was, but
also gives that fact as the only aigu the Jews
would have of his own resurrection after ho
had been three days and three nights in the
heart ef the earth.

Paul gladly suffered the Ioss of all other
things that ho might know the power of
Christ's resurrection. David in his day re-
joiced in hope, because God would not leave
the soul of Jesuas in Ades, nor suffer bis holy
one to see corruption. Jeans says the gates
of hades wili not prevail against the great
Rock Truth of hie divinity; and Paul says.
ho was declared to be the Son of God, with
power according to the spirit of holiness, by
the resurrectionfrom the dead. (Rom. i. 4.)

1. His resurrection proves Jeans to be
the Son of the living God.

2. It proves his atonement for our sine to
be altogether acceptable to God, and that God
justifies the sinner that believes in Jeans. It
is God that justifies because it is Christ that
died, yea, rather that is risen again.

3. It. had power to remove all fear from
the heart of the apostles. The one that a
menial so terrified before Jeans' death that
he denied hie Master, would boldly stand be-
fore bis fiercest and mont powerftul enemiies
and charge them with bis death, declaring
that him whom they had slain and hanged
un a tree, God had raised and made both
Lord and Christ. The saine apostle àiter-
wards praises God who bad begotten them
again into a lively hope by the resurrection
of Christ. These new men were ready at any
time to die for Jeans.

4. It had power to terrify the enemies of
Christ. They were not satisfied when he was
crucified ; they remembered that ho said ho
would rise again, and eagerly besought
Pilate'a help to keep him in the grave; they
could kill the body, but could do no more.
They dreaded bis resurrection. "The last
error will be worse than theJirst." Pilate did
hie best for them. " Make it as sure as you
can," ho said. But all was of no avail.
Death and the seal and soldiers all muat give
way, and on the third day ho rose -from or
out.of the dead, sccording to the scriptures.
Before the sun rose, the conqueror had. left
the dead and walked out of the sepulèhre.

Did the Pharisees think his disciples had
stolen the body? Why, thEn, did they.not
command them to restore it? They had the
whole nation and mighty Roime at their

back, and would they allow a handful of
poor fishermen to keep that body and over-
throw all their efforts to stop the career of
the crucified? Most certainly they would
not. They miade no searoh for the body,
made no demand on the disciples for it.
When most oager to criminate the disciples,
they did not even hint that they had stolen
the body. No, no. They bad no doubt but
Jeans had risen, and the fact that was so
joyoua to bis frienda was full of terror to his
foes.

5. It has power to cheer Christiana when
their riende die. They sorrow not as others
who have no hope. If they believe ·that
Jeans died and .ose again, even so them also
which aleep in Jesus will God bring with
them, etc., etc. Who can reslize the bless-
edness of falling asloop in Jeans? Ail the
machinery of this wonderful bôdy stops.
Death pervades every particle of blood, and
all is still and cold. But the I, or man
proper, bas left the body to be present with
Jesus. He is above and beneath us, and
around us are the everlasting arma. Because
I live, ye shall live also, la his sure promise,

6. Our hope for all dying infants resta on
Jeans' resurrection. Infants eau neither be-
lieve nor repent, nor obey in any way, They
can only die. They are in Adam, and since
ho died, they die. But as in Adam ail die)
even so in Christ shall all be maade alive.
When we remember how Jeans loved little
children, how ho toôk themr up in his arma
and'bleassd them, hów ho rebuked those that
interfered, and what he said of little children,
it may asist us in some amall measure to
anticipate the joy of seeing ail littlé childrèn
coming forth to meet their Doliverer to grow
forever in the sunshine of love divine.

7. In. Christ's resurrection God has given
assurance unto all men that ho will judge
the world in righteousness by that man
whom ho hath ordained. Thoae who believe
God in this matter have the privilege of an
everlasting union with him who ia now the
Saviour, and will then be the Judge ; and
those that believe not will bW left without
excuse.

.riginal €1oIti ng.

CHRISTIA.N GIVING.

B. aURRT.

The all -important and supreme need of the
present time la "Christian Giving," and giv-
ing according as the Seniptures dictate. This
muet be both proportionate and eystemiatic.
There are altogeiher too many who have no
regular system or theory on theaubject,aimply
because they!do not yet underatand the-im-
portance of it. They have yet to learn that
the duty aud the law of " Chriatian Giving
is the basal principle of Christian li:fe.
Under the Jewish Iw, the imperative com-
-mand was that cEvery ian ahallgive as he
is able aocording tà the blesaings of !the Lord
thy God which He he bath givéù th'èd.»
Under the new la# we have the same noces-
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sity laid upon us: 'Let every one lay by'
him in store as the Lord bas prdspered blin."
Here is seen the danger of covetouaness and
tho duty of giving. The one unfits us for
an outrance into the Kingdon of God ; the
other assures of God's constant blessings.
The existence of this sin of covetousness is in
insidious evil in our present time. The trend
and spirit of the age tend to make that!
which is material atild sensuots permanént,
and thus to encourage- the growthof i cov-
ethus;spirit. To get into the ourrent of this
worldliîiess will Éoon lead us to look upon ail
the gifts of behevolence, as the poor, deluUied,
misguided Judas looked ipon the dintéiñht
thàt was devoted to bis Master as nothing
but waste. His covetous nature -coilî hot
see that there was no waste in the- gifts of
love. We are glad to know, however, that'
Judas does not hold all the treasures f! the*
earth, and that hie co#etous spitit is being
relegated to the hiditeval ages. The man
to-day is a back number who will enquire- of
love's behest, " Why this *aste ? "

It is as evident-as the shining aun that the
cause of Gd bàiunôt pi-dsge ivithout the,
gifte of his children, and it is also true that'
we cannot afford to reftse the givihg of our
substance wit'ôht'iiamperishinkourièlves, as
well as the cause of Christ. We mnlst not
forget that 'there is a Withholding'mioe than
i meet'that'tendeth to pov'rlyi The bles-
ing 'of God are bountiful. We are under,
lating obligations to ret ognize' this fact by
bestowriigourgifte. Weshould givèbecause
wae'ive reëèiied, and bleus becausé wé baie
béèn'bléésèd, and love Uècaùse we have been
l'dved. "Freely you bave reci'ved, freely
give." The love of Go<d is seen in the gift of
hie own Sun. " He who was ricb, for oui'
sakes bebame poor, that we tbhtough his
pdfeity might be made ricb." Thé gospel
rputs this peerless example before us, and
sùrely not to reeiprocate snch unbounded
love &y bestowing our gifta would prove us to
bé out-and-out -ingrates.

thé poveity and miseries of life can al be
traced to the fail ure.in this issue. It is not,
ouly neédéess to beeo, but, as another-bas
aaid, "a aigu ôf sinlülness." We will find
that those who are really- déprived of thé
blessing of life, sonewhere, in some way, and
at somestime, have withheld their bearts and
théir gifts fiom God.- There may, possibly,
be xceptis, but thi is -ine, as a' rule.
"'Give. aid. it shall be given." " He who
sow bountifvlly sbali reap bountifuilly."
These àrid many like promises-are sure and
dánot fail. Herein we aré jûstified in say-
iüg'that he who does not appreciàté his gifta
te' 4öd cannot ieceive.gifts fromi God. The
one talent servant proves, beyond a doùbt,
that not to use our gifts le to lösé them.
The iih fool found tohis sorro* that saving
iiš Ëréperty *aà a losing business. it costà
âothing to prée@nt our gifts coinpared to
*hat it costa to withhold them. What i the
l of al the riches et a woild oompared to
the lois of a seul? But awflly triue it i0',

~ at 'e ' who säv-e hiï life sliail l6.. it."

A gospel that côat nothing is worth iothihg.
The gospel that e etijoy to-day costthe life,
of the Son of God, and has cost ·untold and'
nameleus sacrifices of God's cilidon.

the need tozday te show and to emphasizoe
this true idea et lité. Why te*achlers and
preachers do iot wake tip ahd delaie the
whole triüth òbnooi·niig this natti is both
eurprising and alarming. We never need
exeot -the promised prosperity of the cause
untir the church is alive to the duty et
"C hristian givipg." It may lie, as D. -S.
Gregory såys : 'l at we ought net to say
'Christian kiving,' foi. the time is fast com-
Ihg-it ind ed it bas rlöt lread± come-when
that expression niuet be abàndoued. We
canet give te any ono what already b elonge
te himi. Thé Christian cannet, strictly
sgeaking, give to Christ what ià already his
own by eveiy p'osible title. We 'h'ould'
spaeak rathef- of thè hbistia'é isé of Wê'alth
s the stëwald of Chriét in the' kingdôm of
Ged."i

What is the scriptural, primitive.system ef
giving, as followed b the psLetolic.ohurch?
It is not thé ioder sy tem of beggig, whére
Our gifts-âre di-a*nfi•oii us by the·force ,of
some. earnest bolicitor, nor the "grab-bag '"
device, nor other pathetic "pée:and cake" .
àþpeals, but togive aà the Lor haspros rçd
us on every firet day of the week. ( e I
Cor xvi. 2). This A, ptolic r'le has uic
PAiaticular noht given. Btit if'e tàkethe
tpestolic teaching as our rule, why not take
their livos as our example? Tbey .parted'
with ail they had. They cônsidered wbat
thèy had was not thei* owri, but bélonged to
their Master. Their utinbt ility was t
méà'eure 'bf their giving. Th ieadrë of
our love for Ged and his cause hil det®rino
»he amount we-give. If vo bave ne love in
our hearts there wil be no gift in theo
tteasti'y. It we hrve' téi-cènt loe, there,
iil bd ton deiite iti the coitribUifion. Oui'

love and devotion to God muet be. eesurèd
by- tho sacrifice -we make .fer bim. If vs,
consider thé Apeetolic lite aud teaching a
sutiiiett rulefor oùr age, and we cerainIy
should, thënve nieed -a Mdial refôi-iation
ii óur ste*ardship, both in the Proportion,
and-the.systm of our giving.

The impoitance and- necessity of consecra-
tingand appropiating our gifte to the Lord
should. be especially emphasized in our teaéh-;
ing aud praying hntil ail are 'iade'to see.and
realize, tbat té fàil l giving ailtbe Lord-has
prospeied us is really réþudiating ourMaster,;
apd breaking-our vows and.surrendering our
4o 'o 0!salvatiou.

tovidèunde, nis'tory and thé' Word öf God
abôund with ïoinntous facts,,hiéh show
that the withholdingour gifts iaidolatry, and'
that God despises it in n. to-day s much às
he did in Ananias and.Sapphira.

i CBRITIAN UYIO.

This ie getting to be:a rather old subjèct,
but it-i estill a-very live one. it ivér.y muôh,«
every way, beforé the mi.ids of t'en -to-day,
and claiming and receiving more attentien
than ever before.- There is alsé a wohderfdl
change in the spirit of itestreàtineùt'during
the-.lait few years. Thought and feeling and
sentiment have ripened and mattired until:
litt'. or noue of the bitterness of earlier dis-
esbon'retúains. .

A few words now, on this aubject, need
notbe rüew té e profitable- in keeping ithe
great intorésta invölved befòre the-minds ind

in the heaità of the pebple. Two questions
are pertinent. What le Christian Union?
and, How can 'itbe'brought dbout ?

The fact that thié iá a sub'ect of divine
coñaieëi-atiön, gives it inmioitality. ,it was
of se muich iinpôrtance thi the'Holy Son of
God tuiakès it the buiden of pràyer as e
eav thé ctoés'ariw neàr and looked 'down
the coriifig ags to the'itre 'et- Iis
Oith'aud'atfhè among men in the earth.
Pniphèts asd aàpdtles hi've niade it ie sub-
ject o raþtiurobà song, ad fathfril warnings
and adiinitions. '.lh ahi &bd evils o divi-
si'on'are cleàriy þoiited but ànd coaéMideMed,
and God's will and our duty in this matier
gre faithfLilly set fôrth"tnd enjöined. What
àuiihtiést; thdiefàteîli ithbjëòk mnuet îlave
to b*'eiy léte' 'e odod' àhd in, I; e e'rry dis-
dile of Ohtiàf;'Aid åtiidehut o GM>'a ot erd
'What ib'ei i Chriétigli Unioh ?

1. 'FjibtÇit 'hust""be' tinioh. 'lii i W s
'iat" 4Jhrist þrhyd for. Thi ide liat 'thé
apostles taught. This is what the chur0h
,tè.daf làcks. "l'his ii wbst thé oi•ld biéde.
IRecó'nizting anie låk in tlis di'rec q e
have trièd viirions experiments, but ail hâee
fàiled. " We liste 'tried a ilatc àa
" sdcisition." 'We have pr-aclièd " toura-
tien" 'and " chaity." ,We h'ae oùiiivat d

inUte,-deunnLional fellowilmip," 'nd have
field great " trliöi niéetiig " aid 'o evsn-
tiones." These have dohe a'o:e'good. 'Tbey
biven'ib'd idbthe 'ight dirgckiôn, b'ut they
hlùe net yet i-eached 'ibë ëèd 'foi 'îiîieh tfii
Master playéd. They are themselvesuil-
· ie'nt-evidence o! the lack they attempi.to
siiýlÉy. Thé fall short of being 'Clitiàn
Union. Ntliirig is uniöi' but a'iion. Union
e het nederation är lliance of èeparai
bodis. 'UoTon is beording one~. • This alone
ii Christiai Uûion.

2.' Séòùd; It indst-be Obristian. Chris-
tian Union, ef dourse; iuet bë OhFistiàn.
That nièans mach. 'It is uiiôn in'-Chriit.
It mnèànà -more than llianch of still sepárâte
lidie. -lr a onmmon eind. .IL e ceasingte
e separate bodies 'sud böcóoïin'g oie '.i

Ohiist'Jesùs. , It is -ùot a qîon of -ecta -it
'the blotting o'tr of ail sectaiiinsi, a 1i,
ail that goes to make and m if taiû t. .
For whatis Ohiistiae is not sectàrian. *'.
èéct dau élailr any qxciùive.interests l *hat
ij the com mon iý6i4tance of evorf tpe il

'God. Whatevor ie Of God'i net se Mnarik.
God himself is not..a ectrin God. .ai s
Christ'i. not a sectarian.. Cirt&. T
Spirit is ndt àetiríaa or den''minatiônal
S irit. - The ùolfy Bible is 4ot . àét4àiàn
Bible. -Thé Ciich of brièt ïé ni sq-
tatian Obtirch. If ifl thié belruse"theiî?i
fIllows, as thé night thblay, tho mt aé,x i
is sectarian la 1tot Ohritiàn. Thiuga.ihsi4c.e
equal to. the saimé. thing' dre èial to,es
other. jim~ e' rds àse;tkriaxi snd Ohriitijn
Are noi8yþOùyDi0U. ThaY nhut ally èxëlWe
oe anotier. Oliatián" Unïòn,,therefåtèjna
union' ta Who'lIy ii hrist, ùd:.thatq-
cludèsbwhat ever is -mot hnt.f t Iatèh

union-Cdhrist. la eerythin.-i is déelre*r b

aIl. Snch-uuion-is #niin iund iL is-Ohelitia,
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MISSIONA RY EXTENSION.

MYnTLE V. FREEMAN.

As I look at the subject I am filled with
awe at its magnitude. More than cighteen
hundred years ago, as high as the heavens,
and as broad as the earth ; God ie its Father
at1d sacrifice its mother. As it starts forth
from above it seems to me God called it
back and said, "No, I cannot lot you go."
But sacrifice replied, "Not so, consider the
lost ones of earth and your plan of éalvation."
And God sent forth thie dove;of "pence on
earth."

Firet it nestles in Bethlehem's manger,
then fate away to lowly Nazareth, and therc
reste ita unfledged wings until it starts forth
once more fron Oapernaum-that soasido
town so sacred to memory-never to rest
again until it entera the portals of eternity
and «misuionary extension" has been accom-
plisbed.

Missionary,-what word in our language
expresses so much of all that je good and
great and noble 1 It reste, it soothes, it,
strengthens ; and why? Because it bas so
mauch of Christ in it. And who would not
wieh for its extension ? The dictionary tells
us its meaning is : " One sent to prqpagate
religion; pertaining to missions, as a mis-
siogary fund, meetings," etc.

We will not stop to look back on the lives
of the many missionaries of the past. I was
going to say great missionaries, but to my
min'd the word neeno. no emphasizing, it je
ail there. We are more or legs acquainted
with the lives of some of them at lest. It
je true sone of ns may not bave the privilege.
of reading the missionary literature of modern'
times, but we ail can read the lives of those,
wbo composed the first missionary. suciety
that ever graced the earth-not with a grace,
of ,ulture and beauty, but with grace that
*an..oasis presents to the eyes of the thirety
traveller-the twelve chosen at Capernaumr
and sent out by their blesaed Lord and
Master, their President and ours. Judged
fron a human standpoint, they were certainly
unpromising, these membors of the first
missionary society-from the lower walks of
life, slow of heart, duli of understanding,
with brawny arma and sunburned faces; but
time has ahown that Christ makes no mis-
taies.

As I cast my eyes over this audience-an
.audience of Ohristins-I am led to ask,

Why iait there are se many in the worid who
are atili out of Christ; why se many who
lotv the things of this world more than the
.h'avènly; wby so little of this "peace on
barth, good will te mon." Why je the bar-
vest so smalli Where eau the fault lie ? le
i.b ecause the seed bas lest its virtue, has it
become ueless and of no value? Wihy, O
'why? We. wait for the answer and Christ
replies: "Ye ae thie sait of the'earth, ye
ar thé lights of the orld. And will you.
Mkwhy ti'e darknessi" Jut whà, dear Lord,.
î4l tbe-'yf "Why you twelve,y.dk Christians.

th1a be so,if-it isat.our doors th efault lies

O fill us with thy fullness, Lord, Many cf us are Christian Endoavorora, othors
Until our very hearts o'erflow,

In kindling thought and glowing niood,
Thy love to tell, thy praisà to show. sure we sacritke and give a certain auieunt

"Lord, speak to us, that we may speak evory ronth -or it may bo ery eeek -
In living echees of thy tone; oward sening th, gospel bn the hethen.

As thon hast sought, so let us seek That ja gond, my aiRter, but are we doing-all
Thy erring children, lost and lone." that je required cf us 1 WO may, be satisfied,

And as our cryceases the anwer comes and in the eyeof tho world justified; butin

borne on the dowy winds of night: "Take
up thy cross and follow me,"-"Jesus Christ ably *with the widows mite, or the nioh
-the same yesterday, to-day and forever rnan'a abundance? Oh, lot us be h;"eet with
and we catch the echo as it resounds from o
one age to the other : "Follow me forever." that soweth sprigyh res ae npt

This je our Président-C.our Loader-who, more plentiful? Oaa i be that those Who
never changes. The same loving heart that have thie precicue seed are sowing it epar.
prompted him to point to the twelve illiteráte: ingiy?
mh at far-away Capernaum as bis motheri O Godi will some precie sôul be lest be-
and sisters and brothren, is still beating for, cause I ave failed te eow-the seed; becauseShave faied e Cstay a word at tho preoer
usu; the sasne precepta given te thnm agv eime?
meant for us; the answor thatanswered the, The atone nd ight have llfted
hew et thoso dayT muet hsawer it now-thmy Out sf a brother's wayr

The bit cf heitrt8ogne counselonly anewer we can safely follew. Bat O, t was harried to ruch:t say;
how apt we are te, bieten te the toaching cf The lovingthuch of th uand,
other lips! Something a little newer i e ug- The gewill and rinsom partone,

aby iThat I had ntime, no thoright f rr,
man'mWith troubles enough cf my own.

sacrifice, in fuct with i sacrifice at ailo; rnd:
this, ereepilig in of worldly precepts is chok- "Bu Anifero je ail toc, hrt
ng the seed, thus cbeokingits grewth andt To supfr car s hlo compassion

detroying the prospecte cf abundant harveet.i That taies util tho late.
Hence, the cry cf éarnest Chmistiano for true It le net the thing we do,

It's.the thinge we leave undone
hssianary extension. a Whieh gves us the bitter heartache

"Witbout sacrifice," did yen say? That' At the eetting cf the sun."$

would sureby ho somethîng new. Did jeu, We bae probabmy said ouough about ac-
ever know a rniseionary without a-sacrifce? tficeI Some cie t saying et my becf, that

St sa C ti muet b a dimal thing tto bee a minary
mat fpors;lthe anwe thati answeretheif i" je ail sorifice. Oh noit je e; love
severed? Our Leader and Saviourleft acrown b a part in this great work. Love je the
o glory, a thrne f a avenly ble, for vine; sacrifice the natural fruit, for if w
earthly perty, sorrow ad hame - the have Christ-love in our o arte, it i bea
othmer lps! h Somethi aross li t ewe is ' aturai for se te acrifice t a i je for agstethat c te c·ross. out withou eat y vine to bear fruit. oChrist ys

sim itho t sacrifice? The welve s ß lef t ail je love me e wiii keep my commandmente."
and folwedii and sacrficed their lives; The world kuows ho emys thi , and they aise
in the cause. Andwe, can v ho Chritians know ho commande as teo love the Lord
without iL? Cary we keep ur lives? Christt thy od with al thy heart, vithal thu nnul,"
gays: "lHo that saves bie lite shah, loeýe iL, etc., and "11tby neighbour a thyseit.' Tbey

msinrknow ten . the commssion th t ho gave t , te
and ho that loses hie 1d fer y sake sha tweAve, that noble aind of misihnaenes, wa
eave it." But jet we eau h oitiaia oith- th a go te- thc lat sheep, te preach the gospel
eut aeonuch as sacificing our sensitive cul., t ave creatare, hot , d t other as oeu
tured feelings! e Whj, jeu kno e have w uld h ave others go-teybwrk Lve mih
of glory a hrne fof heaveny i forat Nov , te oh aturalrui for a if w
erve thtpovrtysorow canding sh -oncth hey have a right te expeot it f w ; fer 'a
s1th the coarser oay ef eartho vo we fllve haim te ho Cnistians, i .ce wrateva the
at eae n Zionm; we could net give up the Lord wold have us do, and are the y ski
dainties cf life, bcas, c Aaren delicat; we in vain ? Are th u tunng veay dsap-
cou ti net go b engr eoue day; lv muet net pointed? Did tbey hee the alight so
war a Hchatort sas hia dfesthal le , aske, a oter or a brother coldly tby4 dd
ad ae tatlose is lif f y sre9 a e hal they hear as eay bo were teo buay with the

laeitt.e abby, or, woroe still, eut cf styl i thing pretaining te, this lite toattend the
Ye o u know we have a position in eociety te prayer meetings? Are tey a tking for bread
keep up, that muet bo attended te firet. and are vow giving atone? la thia'the cause

ne y thater, panse a moment. Ch onst saj, of e mach atide? Christ bas ;eft te as
.iek car l y ofgeart c; ed mstbisvthe redeeming to the n d, the cultivatien

ateane in h e hould not ge unps' et the wayide, aetn, tbrny ground. kind
dintieofle,1 because e ahi8 rdiatea oh, brothers and a ter , there ie oaly iae
l itnthe keeping up cf anistocrati weomit for pay te perfor thi great vork. That iea té
the acalto r inds cf the bope cf earth; or a have the love cf Christ so permeuti g cr
littl a bbyg ord worse lstll oeu t o sthle whol hpin that ve tisl love ail tho end ,Yo ekn ne having the ospel i t ety ter pray like lm ho able te. diasingruh. hb-
kepfirst: Ip th a mus the e spel to tweeD a persat an d hie geaktesn, and nover
crmatre"; thon if ve have Lime te pare, treat a felo* mental with co tempt. Tobe
ve ir bo &l the Kotter fitteGd te eevate se pure cf hea chat when hey tohk a Ane
uocioty, and "rnmiasionary extension » viii ho tliey cannot but bo parer, - the bard gÔnmmd
acompuine.ed. muet beome ft under the melting influence

Is i·thekeepng u of ristcratc soietyf w a ' oer.hsget ok h ,t

th sallow min s o f tyh ps of earh;oris he dheU oet f y Christ peare ycr ovu t,
uteifi, eapecialli t a people e this sort? but Ilie miat o e te earth.» Te orImt jc
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have is not for yon to hide within yoursolf,
but your light is te s sbine before mon that
they ay glorify your Father in heaven.
And the sad part je that the sait wiIi bac,
its savor, and the light go out utiless applied
as God intends. It in not enough for us te
say we love Christ.
"Lvest thou me I" we hear the master saying

To Peter, standing by the river aide;
Lovest thou me ? then seek the sheep now straying

Afar from home, unted, without a guide.

And still we hear him clearly, softly speaking,
As Peter heard him by the sunlit sea,

Lovest thou me, indeed t then cease self-seeklng;
lu loving service live and follow me.
Some one is disappoiuted that I have not

sai4 more about the great need of ' mission-
ary eitension" in foreigu lande. lb je net
that I do not think the need a pressing one,
becauso I certainly à, ; but in my estimation
the greater need i for Christ Christians at
home. Let Christians be Chrietians and the
go8pel muet go te ail the lande ef earth.
We wiii not ned to aurge missionaries ta go
te foreign felde, nor contrive all kinds of
ways and means to raisé money for thoir
support. As we take on the love of Christ,
wo widen our fleld of love ; and as we grow
in grace, ve enlarge the boundaries until vo
ce tako lu the whoie worid. Theun wo wil
begin te know the love of Christ which pass-
eth knowledge and be filled with.all the full-
ness of God.

Let us be enthusiastic in.this great work
of boing missionaries. Let us not mind
what, the world says; their idole of to-day
are effigies to-moriow. Let them gay we are
ex'treme. They admire enthusiasm ln other*
matters, but when it comes te religion they
call it fanaticisi ; but as some one bas said,
"The true Christian muet gange hi, zeai by
what ho useàand feels' and not by wihat the
world fails te seeand feel." It is not the
preaching from pulpitstiat saves 'thê masses,
bùt the living, breathing Christ in each of
his followers. Then let us have ou- lights
so-e'venly trimmed sud brightly burning by
bearing -the fruits of the Spirit, th:at they,
will shine with a true, strong ligt; sud
when they have ceased te buru, the after-
glow will be se brJght it wil still cast its
reflection òn the eirth ad invite beholders
te turn their gaze heavenward.

THE BIBLÉ iIersus INFIDELITY.

._. LtI

Iu every century of the Christian era there
have been those who have opposed-the ieligiôn
of'Christ.- In a great many cases this opposi-
tion came because of ignorance; for 'the
excellency of the Christian religion muet
commend itself te every righbt thinking man
whô will honestly . investigate its claims.
Many noted infidels have acknowledged the
spledor of the life and teachings of Jesus.
Thon there are those who, being unable te
reconcile the Bible 'te their own peculiar
ideas, fret reject, then oppose.

During the peat 1Ifty years Christianity
bas been spreading with almost unparalleled
rapidity, but it muet also be admitted that
idelity axad atheistic literature have been

on the increase. la nearly every city, town
and village its effects are visible. Looenes
of morale with laxity«of principle is a close
attendant iù the train of modern soepticimm.
Young people who have been away from
home,." in the States," retun and talk up

their infidel views te their companions, and
thue the seed is sown, and too often people
are only too glad te listen to anything that
has a tendency to ease the conscience, and
help them live a life of pleasure and wanton-
nens. Eternity alone will tell how many
lives bave been wrccked and hopes blasted in
this way. As the night breeds darkness, so
infidelity breeds sin and impurity. Io there
nothing we can do to stem this tide of:
opposition? It will not do for us te say,
" Well, our church teaches, therefore we
,believe it;" dogmatism will not do. Wu-
must prove all thingp, but hold fast that
which is good. - The Bible, containing, as it
does, the evidence upon which we base our
faith in Jesus Christ as the Son of the living
.od, ie the centre of attack.

Not only do we need to teach the Bible,
but also about the Bible. If we lived in a
wortd where evef.ybody 'accepted the Bible as
God's revealed will, iftoùr young people never
came in contact with those who were scepti-
cal, if they would nover seo nor read sceptical
literature, then there would be no need to
write about teaching " about the Bible."
But we know that infldelity is in the land,
that we do come in contact with sceptice,.
and that improper literature is bein' circu-
lated, ana many of our young people, as well
as some that are older, are affected -by it.

A great many valuable works have been
written on " Christian Evidences," but in
lhow many homes do you find thom ? How.
iny ol' tliose wlho oppose the church ever

;read "Paley's Evidences," or "ltBzler's An-
alogy," or " Horne's Introduction," or
"Réasons and Revelation t Not one in a
hundred. Yet t.hese books contain juat the-
information people need, and if such infor-
mation were more widely disseminated,,in-
fidelitfy would not grow so fast. Truth bas
nothing to fear from investigation, and while
ve do, not pretend to answer every foolish
question that may be asked, we do maintain
that the truth of God's word eau be mani-
fested in he face of all the opposition that
can be brought against it. This cannot be
done by means of parental authority; nor yet
by ministerial intolorance, but by giving to

the young and the old that knowledge whicb
will make them strong in faith and eteadfast
in doctrine. In this way thoy will be in-
structed. in the trutb, and their minds forti-
hed againat the subtle influences of infidelity.
I sometimes think that parents and friends,
þreachers and teachers, are alike in that a
great many of them do not scem te think
there is as much harm being done as some
would make out. .A young man cornes along
bicely dre.Sd and of good man'ners, and ho
is welcomed into the homes of the people.
Most of thea knew-him when he was a boy,
but he bas been away for sorne tine. It soon
comes -out that he is a aceptic, doesn't believe
the Bible, etc. Still, he in se "nice "; he
escorte the young ladies home and wins his
way along, at the same time sowing seed that
will bring sorrow of beart and bitterness of
soul. Ah! yen; the devil cau do more when

his angols appear as angels of light, than
when they appear in their true colore. Truly,
we war not with flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the
rulere of the darkness of this world, against
,spiritual wickedness in high places.

But the Christian has an assurance that
ho can overcome, and be more than con-
querer. Christ says: "The gates of hell
shall not prevail against it "- the -churoib.
We can-say in the hottest of the ght, "God
roigns." But cain we not win back some of
those who have been led away, or can we se
instruct and fortify those that romain that
.they will_be able te âght thé tempter off1 '1
answer,-we eau te a large extent if we ouly
try. We need to give more attention to .the
''Evidences." But I am aware that féw have
the book@ tostudy on this lino; maiy'indeed
would be glad of an opportunity were it pr'-
sented. As I look at the scores of volumes
on my ahelves dealing specially with this
great subject, I am tempted te take up my
pen and write a series of articles, makiug the
ýpresent one a sort of introduction. For sev-
oral years I have been making a special study
of thèse things, and have provided' myseli
with the best literature on thesubjeét.

I bave in contemplation articles on snob
subjecta as: (1.) 1.1 Uow we got our Bible,"
(Il.) "The Harmony and Design. of the
iBible," (III.) "Fulfilment of -Prophecy,"
z(IV.) "Applied Christianity, or the Effect of
the Bible on the World," (V.) "Archaeologi-

c~ ~ ~ ~~~~i à Teuoy"t:1a",is thé ieqifóät
of some of our leading brethren. Truth i
ýmighty and will prevail. The word of the
'Lord abideth forever.

West Gore, Hants Co., N.S.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING
FUýND.

.Previously acknowledgçd,........ $234 48
Hlarvard Eldridge, Sandy,.Cove, N. S .... 2 00
Wm Gates, Woodvile, N. 8. .... 200.
.E. C. Bowerà, Westport, N. ., ... 5 0
H. H. Wannamaker, Boston, .. .... 100

Total, .. . .... .... .. 8278 43
H. A. DivoW,

South Range, N. 8.

HALIFAZXBUILDIYG FUND.

Brevlously acknowledged, . ... .$.1,679 57.
Blater Beattie, Summerside, P. E. I 3 00
Sistpr Aunie Wallace, Waverly, Mau... . 5 00

Total, .*1687 57
An error made lu last repoit of collections at

Annual, viz, $96.86 ought to havE be'n-$91.86,
and thé $5 O0 ought te have been credtied te
Bro. Isaiah WaliSe, Wpst Goe, N. 8.

HaNRYT CÀaoNs
Otalifax, N. B., sept. 23,1895.' Treistrer

Mr. Spurgeon once said. he -didn't vaut
any-one who could be a missionary to drivel
down into a king. nor ore Who wa fit to be
a missionary te die a millionaire. Quoting
this, a writer in the Medical Missioniary
Qsarterly- adds: "Do not mis the high,
honor of being a missionary if you oan help
it. Think twice and pray oftener, before
you adopt any other oarer.
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Žre jou
WEAK NERVOUS?
TIRED , SLEEPLESS?
PALE - BLOODLESS
THIN . DYSPEPTIC?

~you neced
A. COURSE OF

HA WKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It makes weak nerves strong,
promo/es sound, refreshing
sleep, aids digesdon, restores
AW appetite, is a perfeci

blood and flesh builder,
restores the bloom of health.
ANDngylsts s le. Soc. a Bottie. Six for$2.30.
Jdli.akby Hawker Medicine Co Ltd. St John.N.S

UIONT. 3ONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.l;aw.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINOESS STREET
S4(.Y2"JORZs, N. B.

WHOLESALB FISH DEALERS,
ST. J.ux, • NEW BRUNSWICE,

3itWOR £99 CONIIIOrni8 ST. NONTRMAL.
Packers of Boneless and-Prepared Fish,

pu»e Bonlene Cd, Pinuan Haddles, and Sealed er.
rings, are cgr leading lînes. Dry. and Green Cod; aiso,.
Frosea Fiuh ln Season.

W. F. LuoPAED, O. H. Lxo N .D,
Jloigesl.Si. John, X. J.

EVENING
CLASSES

Will re.open for Winter Termn,
Monàay, Sépt. 30th. .. Hours,
7.80-to~ 9.30..

'10. Per Cent* Discount.
'to those whó ecter at once for, 6 montlh' terin.

OPSendt or C, 1or fuill nfomatei at

S. KEIRR a SO,

VITj-OREI
À P H110 to the s0ientist l

An Enigma to the Medical Student !!

IA Boon to the Affio0ted!!!1

A RECENT GREAT DISCDY0RY.

No doubt no remedy before the public will be.
:COmO as popular as Vitie.Ore, which la now being
introduced In New Brunswick by the General
AgeAnts, . B. WAILLACE & CO., Germain St.,
.St. .John. It, is the sediment of.a onge famous
minerai spring oxydized by.a simple ngtural procesa
in the open air.' We find ln this ore, after .it ls
oxydized, all' of .the natural constituents of the
waters of the wnrld's most noted healing springs.
By Its use the sufferer obtains at -home, at a very
jsnall cost, the sane blessings which the wealthy
patients procure at the springs at an expense of
hundreds of dollars. The ore ls in no way made
over or eubjected to any artificial process; it la given
ta the patient ln the same state ln which 1t is found,
apure, unadulterated product of nature.

Hundreds of,unsolicited testimonials are recei!ed
from grateful poople all over New Brunswick where
It bas been introduced. Many are received like the
foilowing from Mr. John McKenzie, ex.Mayor of
;Moncton, N. B.: 11 bave derived more benenit from
:Vitee.Oro than from any other medicine I have
taken for.the last seven years." Not..only la Vite.
Ore. a sclentiflc article, and the grestest remedy
before the public, but 15 la a: marvel of cheapnesa.
*One package. -wýhch'makes a live weeks' treatm4nt,.
costs only one dollar. 4ny afflicted member of the

°Order would b wise t° write te Mr."Wallace, aud
wthous doubt will be answered ln an honest, intel.

Igent manner.-N. B. Foraier.

We will continue our offer ln giving one-half of
:commission on order sent ln to Home Missions ta
the roaders -of this paper. Should you not be ac.
quainted with the virtue of V.-O., we will be
pleased to send you the names of some of those
that are taking it.

• . Address:

General Agents for New Brunwick.

28 Geruaai Stre t '- JOfi, N,

*1.00 PER PACKAGE.

AIlf l'OR fi ifi
MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. . o

Lots 40 and 'T.
.MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 358 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. .
'MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lsake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DY, WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUT HOUSE, Tivert.on &.Froport,,N.S
GEORGE OWERS, Westport, N..S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
'GEORGE LEONARD, Leona'vild, Deer Island,-N.B
FORESTER MoPUEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WATLACE; Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
'W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

N othing like. Leather?"

L J. EHRIHfI I 60.
73 Germain, Street, St, John, N Bi

IMPORTRIS AND DALUB OP

Erench Calf Skins,.
FRENCH FRONTS AND:KID SJINS

Englsb hitted Uppers, Englbsh Up,
hoL0LÂ13R In ?sP»I mTn a Izneuws
&nd ail kinds of KIT and F,1DINGS, usuaiy kept
in a fully stocked business. Who es e anud Reta».

Ordrs oted.and Carufly att4ade to.

PR INT ERS,

BooK-BIN EDRS
BoOK-SELLERS
and-

qENERAL

STATIONERS.

PRINTING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
NEATLY
EXECUTED.

Send Your Orders ln To:

PRINCE WL1 A ST.
8AIIT JOII11 I.


